Consultation with Lostwithiel School
8 children want to stay in Lostwithiel all their life
11 want to move away
2 want to work in Lostwithiel; 12 want to work away.
12 want to raise a family in Lostwithiel.

Consultation with St Winnow school
Class 3 ages 8,9,10
No. of children present 23. 9 or 10 from outside Lostwithiel

AUDIO RECORDED COMMENTS
HERITAGE
HOUSING

PARKS AND PLAY

Keep & clean the old water pump/well – Cott Rd?
Keep the church – for Xmas plays, services etc
Keep the Museum
Houses are a bit too small in Lostwithiel
Very few more new houses wanted in Lostwithiel – it’s too crowded, & want to keep access to countryside,
woodland & wildlife (several comments in response to question)
2 pupils wanted more houses. 16 wanted to see only a few more houses built. Some enjoy walking and feel houses
may impede this.. It would displace wildlife. Woodland may disappear
Keep Coulson park – not enough parks here
Keep KGV,
Enjoy zip wire
More benches by the skate park for locals and visitors (x2)
Keep KGV and running/runnable track
Improve the town beach for swimming, maybe have some umbrellas
Coulson park is nice but it’s a bit boring, you grow out of it (play equipment) It’s nice to hang out sometimes.
10 pupils use the Coulson Park play area.
The whole class use the play area in KGV.

TRAFFIC

WALKING TO
SCHOOL

Want to be able to use the main hall in the community centre – for indoor football?
KGV should not be used as a car park.
Keep Shire Hall Moor; good for dog walking
More benches by the skate park.
Pack‐away tennis nets in Community Centre.
Fewer lorries up and down hills (for safety)
Slow the speed of cars
Calm traffic/drivers down
Have a crossing at Cott Rd/Pendour Park
Vehicles ignore speed limits.
20 mph speed limit in town.
Clear brambles from pathway ‐ Pendour Park to St Winnow (2 comments)
I’d like to walk to school sometimes.
It would be good to have a cycle track

‘I don’t want to change things, I think it’s a nice little town’
It’s nice and small so you can get things here, but I might not live here in future, not forever. There’s not much to do, you have to spend
20 minutes or so to get anywhere. I’d like to go and explore the world.’

MAPS & WRITTEN COMMENTS
Bigger park
More bins
Slower speed limit near Community centre
Bigger park
Make (St Winnow school area?) more interesting – clean the road
My favourite place is the park because it is a fun place to play
I would like to see a nature park because it’s really interesting

I would like it if someone could clean the well out near the main road path by St Winnow school!
I think the Pendour Pak houses should be bigger because the rooms are very small, but the Barn Park houses in my opinion are a perfect
size!
I think that there should be buses fro different towns & cities e.g. Truro, Newquay
Most of the class would like a Pedestrian bridge beside the medieval bridge.
30pmh by St Winnow school
‘By St Winnow school we need speed cameras because I have seen a lot of people going about 60 miles and hour’
‘On the way to St Winnow there is a well and I would like to have it cleaned out because my dad used to go to St Winnow School and he
drank out of it’
I would like a youth club in town
‘I think we need more bins encouraging people not to leave litter all over Lostwithiel’
20 mph by St Winnow School
Lower speeds (between St Winnow School and Grenville RD)
A footbridge
Cut the bushes (along A390?)
Clean out the well
Change the speed limit
Make drivers aware of lorries
Cycling track alongside A390
Bench by St Winnow school
Make more parks for the ages 5 – 12, because after a few minutes you get quite bored (of play equipment?)
More bridges over to the main station
Zebra crossing (on A390 near Tanhouse Rd)

More paths Keep the church
Zebra crossing at school bus drop off area
Information for tourists
More benches at the skate park
Keep church because we go there
Pedestrian bridge
Pedestrian crossing by Barn Park/Cott Rd
Keep town museum because I love history
Keep both parks (Coulson & KGV) because people love them
Change speed limit because people go fast
More benches? At skate park?
No more houses (between Bridgend – Downend)
Pedestrian bridge (over river, near old bridge)
Museum: Keep!
No (more) houses because more houses mean more cars
Beach, because I like beaches
(More) bins because there is lots of rubbish
Footbridge
Footbridge (over river near old bridge)
Pedestrian crossing (on A390 by Grenville Rd)
Pedestrian crossing (by St Winnow School)
Traffic lights (on Cott Rd, south) ‘I think there should be traffic lights on Cott Rd Because if someone was reversing out of their garage
and someone else was going past, there could be a collision’
Garage‐ park near St Winnow
Wider footpath (on A390 between Greville Rd and Ctt Rd)
Footbridge (over river by old bridge)
Crossing over main road (A390 by St Winnow school)

Wider footpaths before railway track (All of Grenville Rd to North St)
Keep KGV park
Crossing (by Lostwithiel school)
Traffic lights to avoid collisions (on A390 by Grenville Rd)

